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Send 4o, for my Hook wrlilch Rlvoa rellablo

Information worth many dollars to you
W. A. WEBER, Bex 954, Maakato, Minn.

WASHINGTON NEWS
(Continued from Pago 12.)
in his own behalf, Senator Beveridge
resumed his speech and concluded his

argument on February 24, when the
Lorlmer case was advanced to a position where the senate must filibuster
or vote upon it.
sundry civil appropriation
bill, carrying a total of $140,590,-24including $3,000,000 for fortifying the Panama canal, was completed by tho appropriations committee and reported to the house
February 23. This is a cut of
The
from the estimates.
the
for
appropriations
makes
bill
next fiscal year. It includes
for tho construction of the
Panama canal, which may be repaid
to the treasury out of the bond sale
proposed.
This is exclusive of the
$3,000,000 for fortification, of which
$2,000,000 Is for the construction
of seacoast batteries and $1,000,000
for the purchase, manufacture and
test of seacoast cannon for coast defense. For the construction of pub5,
lic buildings the bill carries
an increase of $16,579,726
over tho, current appropriation.
An
item to enable the president to produce information under the Payne-Aldric- h
tariff law is included.
The
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Tho book ontltlod Tho History of Whlto
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MR. BRYAN'S BOOK

The Old World and Its Ways
A

Special Offer Good For Ten Days

Containing tho interesting and instructive story of Mr. Bryan's tour
around tho world and his journeys through Europe, in which he covered
practically tho entire civilized world. The entire journey was made
under tho most favorablo auspices for observation, for procuring facts,
and for study. Ho portrays tho people of the earth as they are today,
and as he saw thorn on tho highways and byways. His book will prove
of profound interest to every reader, and is a work of untold educational value. It should find a place in every homo library, and be read
by every member of tho family. Tho narrative of this journey will
interest ovoryono who reads and thinks.
"Tho Old World and Its Ways" contains 576 Imperial Octavo pages
and is profusely illustrated with over 250 superb engravings of famous
personages and world scenes. It is printed on fine book paper in large
clear typo, and makes an ideal gift book. It is supplied in three styles
of bindings, and will bo sent prepaid to any. address in the United
Stntos on rocolpt of theso prices: Bound in Extra English Cloth, Gold
Back and Side, $2.00; Half Russia, Antique and Gold Side and Back,
$3.00; Full Morocco, Marbled Edges, $4.00.
SPECIAL OFFER If you send your order within 10 rtnvs w win
include, without extra cost, a full year's subscription to The Commoner.
ijl now u suuscriDer your aate or expiration will be advanced one year.

Address THE COMMONER BOOK DEPT, Lincoln, Neb
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the ground that it was not in compliance with the tenets of the republican party on protection. Early
in the present session Senator
h
was compelled to leave Washington on account of his health. Ho
is spending the winter at .Tekyl
Island, Georgia, and it Is not likely
that he will take any further part
in tariff legislation, as his term expires March 4.
Aid-ric-

Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin
wants an investigation of published
charges that government naval
secrets are being disclosed to tho
Argentine republic through the construction of two battleships in this
country.

After nearly five hours debate the
house of representatives voted overwhelmingly for fortifying the Panama canal, and appropriated $3,000,-00- 0
to begin the work, the total cost
of which has been estimated at
$12,000,000.

The passage-othe Canadian reciprocity bill at this session of congress is so romote that President
Taft has tentatively fixed April 4 as
It is announced that the railroads the date for an extra session.
affected by the interstate commerce
decision may carry the case to a
Charles D. Hilles of Dobb's Ferry,
higher court.
N. Y., at present assistant secretary
of the treasury, has accepted the poSenator Aldrich of Rhode Island, sition of secretary to the president
chairman .of the senate finance com- offered to him by President Taft in
mittee, has written President Taft succession to Charles D. No'rton.
that he favors the confirmation of
the Canadian reciprocity agreement.
MR. BRYAN IN TENNESSEE
The announcement
that Senator
Aldrich was in favor of the reciproReferring to Mr. Bryan's visit to
city agreement was received by sur- Tennessee, the Nashville Banner
prise in the senate, especially by says:
the "standpat" senators wjio have
At 11 o'clock today the senate and
come out against the agreement on house went into joint session to
f
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Fortunes in the Rich Rio Grande Valley
An Opportunity for Wealth and Independence for
aii who euy a lract ot Irrigated Land in
the Famous Mission, Texas, Project.
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If you EVER intend to buy land, to make a change in your
condition for tho better, to mako an investment that is sure to
bring big returns, let us advise you by all means to investigate
the possibilities of the Famous Mission Irrigated Lands, in 'the
Gulf Coast Country of Texas. But do it THIS YEAR
Hundreds of people are flocking to this valley, establishing
small and largo farms, going into business, or buying
income
bearing farms for winter homes.
.
iB
ha.nc&or Y0U t0 become a member of this
colony, if you act NOW. But the opportunities
to
buy n this Mission project are getting less every day
very
a
In
short time alf of these valuable lands will be taken up and then
'
ymicannot buy except at prices beyond your
reach.
J The Mission Lands, liko all other
Mission
r?sat,Ion farmIn& is the ideal fnnStag!
you
intensive farming at its best. These richAtlands are
cut up into 10, 20, 40 and 80 acre tracts, dotted
wih the
SLhaipy',,5r5perOUB peopl- - In thG irrigated districts youhomes
will
qnd
farms, more homes and nearer neighbors
PePl than yU
.
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opportunity NOW may
ference in between fortune and failure to you Wh? the dif
not 3oin
one of our excursions to these lands?
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St?LfcSg Sucsses at Mission, Texas

Out This Out ana Mall Today

SEND COUPON FOR FREE INFORMATION
FARM LAND INVESTMENT CO., Lincoln, Nob.
Gontlomon: Pleaso send mo full lnfnrmnHnL
Mission Irrigated Lands,
prices, term., etc?

Names
Address

concernin
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Gulf Coast CoultUrT
Lands Is nader
The climate is delflhtful
crops and lario S&V07 fo of tho
Lomita
Splendid
a PctIcal certainty,
chSrehnmxnAp
and
TnXSn?!?!??'
schools
winter.
and
on rates
unequalled.
each mSSth TrE,potfunItIes for
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Send at once twice
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